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Moscow

Dear Mr. Prime Minister, a 0 98

After careful study of your letter I cannothelp coming ta the conclusion that the questions raisedin it evidently need further elucidation, and, what isMIost important, that a desire.is expressed ini your letter
ta contribute toward the findlng of ways to an agreementbetween the states concerned on the urgent problems, uponthe solution of which depend the destinies of the world.
Even this alone is a good sign, since this distinguishes
Your approach to the analysis of problems, which have longcaused profound concern to peoples, from the usuaily pre-
JUdiced approach which is expressed in the constant refusaitO embarç on the path of honest negotiations with the SovietUYlion and in the constant, negative attitude towards its
Proposais whîch we aîmed at corisolidating peace between
Peopies.

Taking ail this into accouit I express my readinessto Continue an exchange of' views and willingly to answer the
questions5 which interest you. If this exehange of viewshelps in any degree to recognize the need ta find ways for
saving mankind from the oppressive threat of a new war, and

hlsto draw together the positions of the powers on out-
standing international problems, then I thinc there wiii be
areason ta believe that this exchange of opinions was useful.

The Soviet Government has met with full understandingthe tIhQught exprassed in your letter that governments, whether
or' nQt they dispose of the nuclear weapon now, have the right,
111eed the duty, ta work unceasingly for peace. These words
Of ius. in whlch a legitimate anxiety for the destinies oft'l worid is evident, as well as your statement to the affect

that the question of nuclear weapons tests is of grave con-Cer to the Canadian Government, show that, provided there isth desire, a common language could be f ovnd on such a probiem
or gree.t concern to peoples as the general cessation of tests
SatOmic anid hydrogen weapons.

ervaîonIt seems ta us that, in spite of a number of' ras-Qerains nwhîch cannot be shared by us, the attitude of' the0~ii ntio which you are tha head tovard this problem
Olncdesin many respects with that of' the Sýoviet Union,

t.st8i of which iB the urillateral renunciation oi' further
ea 8Of tonmi* and hydrogen veapons.

letter f the reservations and doubts expressed in your
aeto be touched upon, it is difficuit to avoid anIMeression that they are engendered in the iast anaiysis bydht iatrust towards the ,Doviet Union which is being con-t btlY Cltivated inthe organization of the North Aini



Treaty. For instan.ce, your letter presents the matter insuch a way as to imply that the actions of the L;oviet Gov-ernment against peace-endangeriný, flights oPf rerican air-craft with atomie andl hyrdrogen born'ù-s to the borders of theSoviet Union somehow reduce the ieinnvîu1ness of Îts de-cision to stop the testing of al] t1ypcs of nuclear weapons
froin the spring of 1958.

IzPorirlg for the moment the fact that suchargumentation admits a great deal of artîficiality, sinceit treats as similar actions whîch are utterly different
in nature sucb as the cessation of' nuclear weapon testsand the clearly provocative practice of American strategieaviation, the very appraisal of the conduot of the USA~Govern.ment in this mnatter is extremely one-sided.

You must admit that such flights by Americanboînbers cannot be Justified ln any way, as there areabsolutely no actions on the part of the boviet Union whichcould be considered by anybody as threatening to the securityof the United b'tates of America or of any other state.

lias the Soviet Union sent its air force Vo theborders of the Uk')'A or Canada or of' any other country witha load of atomic and hydrogen bombs, as is done by the USAyor bas it eve~n threatened to take such action? Or perhapsthe Soviet Union threatens someone with its navy f ollowirigthe example o~f certain other povers? You are well awarethat there neither lias been nor is anything like this, SuCliactions are alien to us and to our poJ4cy.

On the other band, how can it rail Vo be seexnthat the provocative actions of the. USA, which are iinadmisibini time of peâce, direectly affect the seeiurity oft he U3SRand can at auy moment imisase a nuc1ar-rocJ5aV var even byacciden>t or miscalculation, to which. I have already drawnthe attenltionl of MIr. isenhower, Prêsident of th<e USA?

Would the reaction of the Canadian Government andpeolebe differerit if the. Soviet Uniion took steps simil.&rto hoe wicih the American military command pemt slfand~~ beanocary out fl]ights of its bombers Wlbtx at omîcand ucler bombsu Vo the frontiers of Canada? It would I'rdl

It woul.d seem that the leading statesmen of~ Caaaovpr th territory of whom Amrican bombers are ma-in fluGwithatmi an hdoer bomba, and on which bae"n rac]44.ie for theservicing of these atrcraft are s ttuate4tshould noV be inditferent'i Vo thesê flights vhioh also con-stitute, if the facta are to be faced) a gaedne oCanada ltsq142. If in the past there weequ f'wor-casion~s when counries Were 4raw» into wars contrary totheir wishes and intentions, this danger has Increasedahundred times in our times. It is po'1I~ ~aden~ th r fulness of tuis statement) iMde.4 yQu wprobblydeny this, rererrine to the rood intent ions oyorpeople. and of your Governticnt. .fla ot Zon o quStothe sincrity of your argmets. týt, ?.'r. r, uloýgic of thns cau prove Vo) be stronger than humian loieven f th la t s backed by tue best motvs
WhenthedesViny and, aeourity. or oric country oranother is actuiilly maed ýe4rj uo toe ocs hC
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are out of its controi, and in ro.ality a blind chancethat can push the world into the abyss opf r) now war, thn,irrespective of the intentions of' cîth-ýrw sid,ý it is ne-essary to reckon with the ra danger (f ?'ar. Ihat is whyWe say and wtl contirie to say that to take a 11ht approachto actions froni which thero cotild he only one step to a fear-fui tragedy, Is to take upon on,,sej.f a heavy responsibilîtybefore one's people, bo re the world, bo re history. WeState with prof ound regret that the Government of Canadahas flot refrained from sharinr with the Governmeit of' theUSA to a certain dgre the responsîbilîty for such .Vli ghts,as may be seen In the récent sigfling of an agreemnent betweenthe USA and Canada an the unification of the commnand of~ theair forces of both countries.

The essence of the danger which has arisen for thecause of' peace lies by no means in the absence af inspectionli4 the Arctîc, which Is :nentioned in your letter, but ex-lUsIvely in the abovementianed flights af American bomberstO the borders of' the USSh.' Only one thÎig is requlred taeljjninate this danger - the cessation af such action on thePart of the USA. but It is this very thi.ng that is evidently"Ot desired by the USA Government which tries to substitutethe question af estaLbîîshin, inspection In the Arctic fortequestion of the immediate cessation of flights by its"'Eiers4 The proposai of' the Governlnent or thé USA î s by110 Mleans aimed at removing the tense situiation. in thekrctic reg"ion, despite al the fuss about it made by thosel'hO advocat balancing "on the brink of war" and who ad-VoaeMilitary préparations by NATO; it is primarily con-c'" with obtainin- mîlitary-strate,-îc advantages for theUAto the detriment aiof the security of' the Soviet Union.

Judge f or yourselfý the Goverument af the USAPtIng forward a proposai about establishing inspectionrl,4 t Arctic, does not even promise ta stop completely thethe S0f bombers with ato:m.ic and hydrogýen bo.mbs towardsDjeOvetUnion. Moreover this p)ropo.sai relates ta onlyll,,,setor of the borders af the ý,oviet Union, and other%he.'8 fron which an attack can be made on the USý3R, andAiuerican air bases are located, are ignored,

"~body wiiI. deny that there are many Anerican
Q,,ary bases in the countries ai :,urope, Africa and otherýQ1s Vhj<h are aimed against the ULIR and other peace-talgStates, and w!hich can also be used for an attacklis ur country. Couild the ,)oviet Union under suchýrIt ioW18take an,, steps which wou(ld disarni it in the face
4be dn,,ger of an attaclç, and which would reduce itsýeejltyto strike baclc in seilf-defence, and only in self-

*? To epeet this fcnus raecans to expeot too much.

ýPPlyit 1 Inconnection vith what yo)u say in favour of%je fterîal inspection to prevent a sudden attack, I
hik.3eS to re;Inn youi that the JDviet Government meeting
40 ste,f the W*esterni p)ow(rs, already p1ropose:,d iast year
qýP hhne-nt of zonles of aerial inispecti[on in Central

oý "ie "1'as In th- ?>ar .-last, and in the corr-csponding4o the IVA, This oviet propo-al which takes equally%%acwn th; secuirity initerests'of' ail parttes cc)ncerned,
ktllj SUrce but suha decision to ali appearances

4ouh« i thb qOVernm.int of' the Uu. iince this nro-
A nt met vithj a oitv attituide on the -~art )yf

~~~~1F a0lltr.;adtenierican p1ronýosal on aefria 1



inspection in the Arctic regions as othor than a deliberate
attempt to clivert public opinion froii the threat to peace
which is created by th-e provocative actions of? the air force
of? the USA.

The statesmn of? the USA declare that the American'
air force will as boforo make flights to the Soviet borders,that is, wili continue to play with f ire, because the US$BR
does not comply with their demndcs about control in the Arctic
region. In other words, there îs an attempt to exert.pressure
on the Soviet Union in order to thrust upon it plans wbich
are contrary to the interests of? its security and advantageous
to only one side - the USA. With regard to the Soviet Union
such attempts are, of? course, hopeless. If those who re-
sort to thern took into account at least the lessons of? historythey would probably have long since corne to the conclusion
that this method should be discarded, and that it was nec-essary to consider both the security interests of? the USA
and those of? the Soviet Union. We call on the US$A and the
other meînbers of? NATO to adopt this approach, the oniy one
which is sound.

If the Soviet Union resorted to the methods used
by the USA it would have to act approximateiy as f oiiows;
since the USA did not azýree to its proposai about means ofpreventing, surprise attack by one state on another, in par-
ticular Vo its proposai about setting; up two zonecs of? aerialinspection, of? which one was to emr.brace the _'astern part of?the USL)l and the Western part of? the US3A, then Soviet bomberswith hydrogen bombs should be sent to the borders of? the USA.You can hardly deny, Mr. Prime Minister, that in such a casethere wouid be a compiete simiiarity with the present actions
of? the USA.

What would be the attitude in the USA towardssuch action, as weli as the attitude of those who advocateijhe above-mentioned American proposal? There is no reasonVo doubt that these activities wouid have been met with anegative reactioti,

I wiii teil you frankly that in oui' opinion, noone of? the steps on the part of? the USA as vel]. as of? theother membars of? NATO, has exposed with such profoundnessthe perversity of? these coutntries on the crucial prob1emsoS? reducina international tension and ending the t1cold var"'as has the xnoving oS?' a proposai oýn inspection in the Arcticregion. The puttig forward of this proo)osai indicateshow remote the intentions of? its spon'sors are Sromn theg1enuine desire to roducçe the danger of? a surprise attaclç andVo eliminate the danger of? var,

XFov lot us return Vo the probleeuj of? the cessationiof? nuclear weapons tests. It goes Vithout sayin,: that no-body wiii object that an international agreement on endingsuch tests ia more desirable than a dcisio)n adop:ted byone sl4e, But the i1s!uficiency o-? such a decis ion liesnot ini the tact that it is, as yZunote, Of? a conditionalcharaoter, thaU Otgê uld bX'vo1ted if necessary, but in the ~fact that the to otiier POvwers Possessil,, nuclear w.aponsthe UiýA and Great 3rtain - refueV n4tertetbt
uniiterlv a~ ud~r n arEeent, The unilateral cessa-tion of? test s viii eiai ulila"teral ulntîl all the poversdisposing oS? the nuelear weapon stop tes'~~I,ûdve
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they ail ndi these testsi Perujanenti1y anid for ai.1 tiI,7then the resuit of such action wii1 be the saine as Irthese were taken on the basis of an agreement. Conimonsense urges the xleed to assist in the achîevement or thisgoal.

We have repeatediy ernphasized that if anyonewere to be put at a disacivantage by the ?eneral cessatîonof nuclear weapon tests at the present time, tt would bethe Soviet Union, which has taken this steo alth'ugh it hascarried out fewer test explosions than the' UbA and Greatl3ritain, a fact which puts it Into an unequal positî9n incomfparison with these tWï> poWers, especially as they continuesuch tests.

If there does flot exist up to flow an internationalagreement on the cessation of fluclear tests this is contraryto the desire of the boviet Union. Only one thing is nec-essary to reach an agreeinenjt bindîng ail parties - theagreement or the Govern-nents of the US3L and Great Frîtainto cease carryîng out Gxperimental nuclear explosions.
lIn your letter you ask for clarification of theattitude of the %'oviet Government wijth regard to the estab-lishinent of a control syst-n! f'or theý verification of nucleartests. You know that iridu cou)rse- the i>oviet Union put for-ward proposais conicerninc the ýýt-1l-smn of control postson the terrîtories of the UL&: U)A, Great l 3ritaîn and in thearea of the Pýacifîc Ocean,1 designed at supervising the lIn-plelnentatîon of an agreoement on the ce--ssation of nucleartests. We arreed to this though it i s definitely knownthat national scientiîi institutions are able even withoutthese posts to reg-ister any nuelear explosion wherever itis carried out on the globe. We are prepared to discussWith the powers concerned everythin.ý that nertains to thisProblein - the nuniber of such posts, their exact distributionon the territories of countries, and other matters. OuraPpsDals f'or this, hDowever, have so far brought few rslsexccept for aige~nn in principle on the part of theGov'erngent of the UjA for discussions of the problei ofcontrol for the detection of ni clear weapons tests betweenteexperts of the correspondinurr Countriies.

The sDoviet Grovorninenrt agrees to appoint specialexPerts tD study the technical details pertaininc to controiover the cessa-tion-r oi' nuclear tests, thoug-h in its opinlionit lias necesspary 11,st of' a)Il to a,_:ree in prIncipie to stop,*UCh tests and then t- work out coinon me-asures on control.00Qsiderin., hi)wever, that t1he Governinonts 0f soiPne westernPovers regýard theý orelmminryr work of' experts as useful,th bsoviet Governien-ýt 1,as ,xYressed its roadiniess to tryLhtway as well.

~eofcourse,) caninot r'or7et the bitter experienceýlherent tri the t'act tht egtations, which have beenlarried o)n f rrayyasin or ias of the Ui on di-sairi.ament,'4 Iii which boýth 'o;,u Vrx~ît have patcptdhaverel edcrj~ il, t 1Ito eds discuissionis on foermns of' con7-Ov~~ oiîet hc ¶venty~ beoii undertaken~ ovrîins ndihih a s n w le r lith,?r the 11-,A
*t ~ j y v ry hi & um st u dnu? to p r ) n t he1, repetîiLion
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of such an abnormal situation during the meetings of
technical experts on the problems of control over the
cessation of experimental explosions. That is why we
consider that their worlc must be f inished in the shortest
terni agreed upon beforehand. I take the liberty of ex-
pressing the hope that this point of view will also be
met with understanding on the part of the Government of'
Canada.

I shall fot conceal, Mr. Prime Minister, that
we had expected to find In your reply confirmation that
the Government of Canada would use its good Influence to
try to induce the Governrnents of the USA and G~reat T3ritain,
with which it has close ties, to end the experimental ex-
plosions of atomic and hydrogen bombs which*are carried on
by these states.

Certain grounds for this were given. to us by
your recent speech In Toronto, where you expressed the
hope that the Western Povers would soon end the testing
of nuclear weapons. Unfortunately your letter does not
contain this confirmation. Meanwhile any initiative and
any steps by the Canadian Government to promote a soluition
to the problem of the general cessation of' nuclear weapons
tests, as well as of other problems ofi deep) concern to man-
kirid, would be of positive significance. They would con-
stitute a definite contribution to the great cause of
strengthenin- peace between peoples, towards which the
Soviet Government is consistently and invariably striving.

,With sincere respect,

N. K11iUSU-CFý-'V


